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NOTICE TO SUBSCRIBERS.
OUR friends are reminded that the magnificent lithographed plate,

"Prominent Conservatives." issued as a supplement ta Midsummer
GRIP, will be se-t ta everv .rubscriber applying for sarne and enclos-
ing five cents for postage.

IMPORTANT ANNOUNCEMENT.
SINCE the enlargement and tvpographical improvement of GRIP,

tbis paper has taken a firm position in the front rank of comic jour-
nalism, and is regarded by Canadians generally as an hontor ta the
Dominion. Having achieved this praod position. it je naw GRIP's
purpose toextend the field ofbis beneicent lahors,and ta visit weekly
thousands of homes in which be has hithertn been a stranger, except
by reputation. To this end it bas heen decided ta resume the former
subscription price of $2 PER VEAR, and the former charge for
single numbers of 5 CENTS PER COPY. Tbe paper will
remain in uts JPre.ent Iorm, 16 pages, and it je now absolutely the
cheapesthumorousjournaî in America. Subscriptionsialready received
at the $3 rate will he credited in extension of tbeir respective terms.
We feel confident ibat this departure will give us immediately a
much increased suhscription list, altbougb aur list as it now stands is
greater than that enjoyed hy any weekly periodical in Canada.

POLITICAI. IARREL SWIMIIR.-A few days
ago a Cran k named Graham Ilswam " the Niagara
rapids ina patent barrel. As areward for caming
out alive, the fooiish fellow enj oyed a brief news-
paper notoriety, and an indefinite number of love
letters from the female fools wba feel that he is
ibeir Ilaffinity." Graham naw announces bis
intention ta go over the falls in a barrel. This
will be rather mare darîng, but it is nat strictly
original. Two distinguished parîy leaders are

/ already in the act of performing this feat, and are
ai tbe present moment drawing near ta the hrink.

il ey are daing it in a barrel, t00-sa tbat alto-
/ gether Grabani is clearly a mere imitatar. There
//isaone important matter in Graham's favor,

h owever. It is just Passible be may get tbrough
bis experiment. In the case of the leaders in
question it is certain political romn.

pyTItiAS IN DANGER.-An appe9.l has been made ta the City
Council on behalf of tbe Knights of Pythias, who find tbeniselves
involved in debt as the resu.It of the had weather, and the conse-
quent financial failure of their late demonStratian. We trust that

the appeal will not he in vain, as tbe visit of the thousands of
American lcnights was undoubtedly a good thing for the drty in many
ways. Let aur wortby Mayor be authorized ta play the part of the
noble Damon for this occasion, and came ta the rescue of Pythias
witb the Il needful."

THE BLIND AND TIIE BLIND.-The Globe, with admirable per-
sistency, keep.. reminding the Orange Semnnl tbat it bas not as yet
published Sir John 's letter ta, the Catholie Bishops,in wbieb the true
inwardness of the O'Donahue deal is cleacly shown. 0f course the
Sentinel cannot afford ta notice ibis leiter, as it is a Tory organ first
and Orange argan second, and the letier means cither ibat John A.
is a koave, or the Orangemen fouIs, or bath. It clcarly wouldn't do
ta "see" ibis give-away letter. But while the G;lobe is thus engaged,
aur brother of the Newcs is wjth almost equal perseverance calling
the Globe man's attention to the faci ihat tbe New Brunswick gov-
ernment bas aholisberd the guhernatorial residence and the expenses
îberewitb connecied-a news item whicb bas flot as yet found its
way ino Mr. Mowat's organ. And why ? O, because it wouldn'î
do. Party exigencies, yau undersîand. Mr. Mowat spends a pile
of moniey every year in Ontario in ibis "residence " nonsense, and
bas been in the habit of claiming that il was a malter over which bis
gavernment had no contraI. It would scarcely answer ta let the
Reformn pariy know tbat ibis was gamman.

THE Goo FAîRY.-In ibis skeptical age people do flot believe
in fainies-but il will be bard bereafter ta canvince the setîlers in
Britisb Columbia tbat Sir John doesn't belong ta ihat genus. Wheîber
he is pure fairy, or, like Strephan, only fairy ta the wsist and Ilfrom
tbe waist downward a gibbering idiot " make no difference ta tbem.
He bas dane wbat only a fairy-and a mighîy powerful ane-could
do. He bas secured a reduciion of the freigbt rates of tbe C. P. R.
Tbat ta ta say, be bas, according ta tbe Mail, spokén ta Mr. Vain
Morne upon the subjeci, at the request of the setilers. This means
the same thing, if wie grasp correctly the relations beîween thie Gov-
ernment and tbe C. P. R.-wbich, by the way, are samewhat diffi-
colt ta grasp. _____

Dactar's Wsfe.-I congratulate y ou, my dear firiend; your busband
bas again received the firai prize for b la learned work.

Professar'8 Wife. -Between you and me, my dean, i a fontunate
tbing that my busband at lest understands samething, fQir be's no
gaod about the bouse.

IT MAKES US FEEL PROUD.
THE TOronio World thus speaks Of Our. last issue

GRIP's cartoon,' "A Political View af the Senate," is ane of
Bengougb's best buts of late. The wbole number is good ibis week.

CUM GRANO SALLY'S.
IT is cabled that the immortal Sarah Bernhardt was

recalled before the curtain of a Brazilian theaîre 200
times in one night. Allowing i Y, minutes as a reasona-
bic time for each recall, it took Sarah five hours to do her
littie bows. When did the performance take place ?


